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Immunohistochemical localization of aFGF in the central nervous
system of the rat using a specific monoclonal antibody
Li-Da Guo
Division of Neuroanatomy Institute of Molecular Neurobiology Shiga University of Medical Science
Abstracts: In order to produce a monoclonal antibody against acidic fibroblast growth factor
which is contained specifically in brain neurons, an immunohistochemical examination was
combined for the selection and screening of monoclonal antibodies. A clone, Mab676, has been
successfully obtained by immunizing a mouse with a recombinant human acidic fibroblast growth
factor(1-140). Western blot analysis indicated that Mab676 recognized not only the recombinant
preparation of about 15.5 kDa, but also a single band of about 17 kDa in rat tissue extracts of
both brain and spinal cord. This size in the rat tissues corresponds well with the known sized-
154)of native molecules of this factor in both human and rat. When applied to immunohisto-
chemistry in rat brain, Mab676 gave many positive neuronal structures in various brain regions,
mostly confirming the results of previous studies using polyclonal antibodies. The present result
further demonstrated positive neurons and their processes in the olfactory bulb, cerebral parietal
and temporal cortices, medial amygdaloid nucleus, hypothalamic supramammillary nucleus and
inferior olivary nucleus. Future studies, including the determination of the epitope of Mab676,
will give us a clue for understanding neurotrophic roles of this factor in the brain.
Key的fands: acidic fibroblast growth factor, brain言mmunohistochemistry, Western blot, mono-
clonal antibody




















































































































































































1 :分子量マーク蛋白; 2と6 :リコン
ビナントヒトaFGF (200ng); 3と
7 :免疫抗原(200ng); 4と8 :ラッ
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